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At Our House® 

Mr. Push-Over 

Not all the "little people" 
who come around our house are 
g r e m l i n s , as readers might 
think from a recent column. 

Some of them are grand' 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

• Clrde Street Oft 3-3120 

MOKTH AMMHVkM-^t 

* ^ ™ F O R PERFECT ""*•• 
DIAPER SERVICE 

BABY WASH, INC. 

By MARY TWUY 

but he was firm. Witljf';;#<§ 
small Visitors, he's a pu«h-overiv 
'" *& SAW s Perfect-' J x j g p l 
of this, playing, the con game, 
during a walk from our house 

1.1.* s -_-••• i -••-•«•• w*,the neighborhoodshopping 
children o* various ages, size*, ̂ enters Just the Head b f l h l 
shapes and iempwwnents^t louse, little Mary Daly Bret? 
they all seem to have one thing nan and T * ,: 

in common—the gift of persua
sion with their grandfather. 
Publicly, we call it "the gift of 
persuasion^ though privately 
we regard it as wrapping him 
around a finger. 

With his own children, the 
Head of the House wasn't stern 

In her buttercup-yellow 
seven-year-old Mary would run 
on ahead, take a few Stepsback-
ward until we'd catch up, then 
continue a running fire of con
versation, s u b t l y aimed, we 
could- see, -toward -st—master 
point. 

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 

Hear with Nothing in 
Either Ear 

You wear nothing, that's 
right—nothing, in either ear! 
No wires, no cords, no tubes, 
no bulky battery packs. Basted 
on 28 years ol scientific re
search, K new concept "Tym-
pano Technique", enables tens 
of thousands to hear with bone 
conduction. Designed for even 
those who may have been told 
th«y_«juMLnQt.hearj«ith hone 
conduction. Everything—elec
tronic circuit, power unit, mi
crophone, controls^risLso skilll 

crophone, controls—is so skill 
fully engineered that you'wear 
it and not even your closest 
friend realizes it unless you 
tell him. You simply set it and 
forget it, get natural hearing 
wherever you are. For free, 
full information about Otar-
ion's exclusively patented new 
hearing aid that r e q u i r e s 
nothings iruelther ear, .write to
day to Otarion, 353 East Main 
St., Rochester, N.Y. 14604. 

"I like it here with you, 
Grandpa. It's nice and cool. 
Where We live you get so hot 
you just boil. It's no fun to 
hdil,_isJt, J5randpa?."_ J J _ i 

No conceded the Head of the 

flNIMIfltllll^^ 

A Skill that will help you 

* for College or Career 

^ttcff-s-shorthand-apced of 120 words -̂a-mtnute-

in 10 or 16 weeks. Learn all the advantages of ex

clusive R.B.I. Speedwriting by contacting the Ad

missions Office, Division |>f Continuing Education. 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 21. 

ROCHESTER BUUSINESS INSTITUTE 
172 Clinton Ave. South Phone 325-7290, Mmmi» ~ ' 
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"And I like the eook l i 
Grandmalnakes and r like 
way you talk to me. r r ; ~ ~ y . 

"Remember when you came 
to my house—it was just before 
I made my First Holy Commu
nion—and you asked me all 
those questions about God and 
the Church and I answered 
every onePright?" 

Yes, the Head of the House 
remembered. 

"And you gave me 50 cents 
for answering all the questions. 
Well, do you know what hap
pened to that 50 cents?" 

"You bought candy with it? 
Or a present for your mother?" 

"Nope. Aunt Markie took it 
away from me. She said she 
needed it to make change or 
something, but you know I 
think she just wanted to get 
rich real quick." 

THIS WAS a serious charge 
and the Head of the House 
promised to take it upon him
self to rescue this granddaugh
ter from such an extortion plot 
just as soon as he saw Aunt 
Markie. 

Nazareth College 

An English Institute and a special program in Art 
Education will be two of the highlights of this year's 
Summer session at Nazareth College. Registration will 
be held June 24 from M2 and -1 '"'' "' " ""• 

"But that isn't now, Grand
pa," Mary said, "and the store 
over her on the avenue might 
run out of those little dolls be
fore you could get Aunt Markie 

:ter~glve me back the money, 
Let's talk about those questions 
about God and the Church that 
you asked me. Well, I bet I 
could answer 'em all again — 
and any questions you could 
think upT 

Proposition accepted. The 
rest of the walk; we~neird the 
Fruits.of the Holy Spirit, the 
Ten Commandments, the Deadly 
Sins, the Precepts, of the 

Area Graduates Reported 
tmmOutsideDiocese 

Degrees and awards won by 
students in colleges and univer
sities-outslde-the-Diocese of 
Rochester as reported by schools 
or parents in addition to those 
already printed, are listed 
here: 

Faith,-Hope and Charity^and 
the Act of Contrition. 

That's very, very good, 
Mary," the victim of the con 
game- said, "and if you can 
answer the baseball question— 
and remember the question 

you'll get another 60 cents." 
Mary dapped" boWTianai to 

her tembles and stopped dead 
still. f _ 

"Oh, Grandpa, I know, but I 
just caa't think, Now don* tell 
me. . . . . ^ 

"Yes!" she jumped up and 
down. "You said, 'When did 
God first talk about baseball in 
the Bible,' and I didn't know 
it then but you told me. It's 
in the first line of Geena. 
Genevieve?" 

"Genesis," he prompted. 
"O.K. And it says, 'In the 

big inning!' I haven't read the 
Bifele^efshe explaiaeA "But 
I .sure remember that part," 

So, 50 cents quickly changed 
hands—a triple play, you might 
call lit from the Head of the 
House to Mary to the clerk in 
the doll store. 

"And you're still going to get 
my 50 cents back from Aun 
Markie? 

-V«rd*n Photo 

MRS. PETER SHAUGNHESSY 
Miss Carol Ann White, daugh

ter of Mr. add Mrs. Frank P. 
White, 955 Long Pond Rd., and 
Peter William Shaughnessy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shaugh
nessy of Kingsport, Tenn., were 
m a r r i e d in' St. Lawrence 
Church, Rochester, on June 12. 

Father Lawrence Murphy of
ficiated. 

Matron, of honor was Mrs. 
John. Ventre of Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa. Bridesmaids were the Hisses 
Louise Ann Rehberg, Miss 
Cheryl Ann Heier and Patricia 
Ann Shaughnessy. 

DanieLShaughnessy of Wash
ington) D.C., was best man. 
Ushers were' Thomas White, 
Peter Bartley, David Angelone 
and Kevin Kissane. 

- Hoaar Photo 

MRS. GEOFFREY BENEDICT 
Miss Julianne Tamara Wiehn, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hein-
rich J. Wiehn,' 334 Cromwell 
Dr., and Geoffrey Cook Bene
dict, son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard W. Benedict Jr., 29 South
ern Pkwy., were married in St. 
Thomas More Church on June 
12. 

Father Francis Pegnam, pas
tor, officiated. 

Mrs. John F. Klelm was her 
sister's matron of honor, and 
Miss Marianne Wiehn was her 
sister's maid of honor. Brides
maid was Miss Toni Swarthout 

Best man was Dimitrl Janetos 
and ushers were Judd Sloman 
and Spero Janetos. 

-CuWtr Photo 

MRS. ROBERT GERGER 
Miss Leona I. Dziekonski, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Casi-
mir Dziekonski, 90 Kosciusko 
St, and Robert J. Gerger, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gerger, 
94 Kosciusko St, were married 
in St. Stanislaus Church on 
June 12. 

Father Edward M. Kowalski 
officiated. 

Miss Elaine Gerger, sister of 
the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor. -Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Arlene Domalski. 

Paul Jankowiak was best man 
and ushers were Edward J; 
Dziekonski and Paul Laboski 

St, BonaYeature 
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Recipients of awards at St 
Bonaventure University com* 
—encement, June"**wettlrV" * 

' Tf MtsMstettatlAaovv 
_.„,..MftklhsiQ^,,, hknora1 

mention for General .Excellence 
in Science Curriculum alio win
ner of Mathematics Medal; Rob
ert J. Tobla, 131 Briiee St, 
East Rochester, winner Wall 
Street Journal Award; Charles 
jr. Poatlcello, 458 Harwick Rd;, 
Rochester, award for Profici
ency in Spanish Literature alto 
wirineiy Institute- of Hispajtfe 
Culture, Madrid. 

Sit. Mary, Notre Dame 
Miss Gail Mary Wegnuut, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert B. Wegman, 760 Long Pond 
Road received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree, English Literature 
at Commencement Exercises of 
St Mary's College, Notre Dame, 
Ind., June-5. '—— 

Marygreve 

Receiving commissions among 
43 graduate cadets in Reserve 
Officers Training Corps of St 
Bonaventure University, June 
6 Were: Stephen J. Fesh, Jr, 
1153 K. Main St, Elmirs; John 
It Senra, 3 Cass St, Mt Mor
ris. 1 ypk-

Buffals State 
Michael A. Giometti, son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence J. Gio
metti, 89 Morningside Drive, El-
mira is a June graduate from 
New York State University at 
Buffalo with a BS degree in 
Mechanical Engineering. He is 
a graduate of Notre Dame High 
School; ; 

Four Rochester students re
ceived degrees at commence
ment exercises of Fairfield Unl- 4 ^ 
versity, Fairfield, Conn, June 
14. They are: Michael T. Car
roll, son of Mr. and MrsyF. E. 
Carroll, 53 Walzer Road, B.B.A.; 
Thomas 0. Rhnaaan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Ehmann, 151 
Inglewood Drive, A3.; Fred
erick C. Huber, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George I* Huber, 245G 
East Ave.jaAJ3.; Donald A lesV 
alaaUia, sou of Mr. and'Mrs: 

"Right! And with interest,' 
promised the Head of .the 
House. 

See what I mean? A push
over for the little people at 
our house. 

SCHOCMAN'S 

Waldert: Recommended by your'Eye Phicisiah fo¥&2$fcars 

Ask your Dealer 
for Wliite Convertible 

financing 
through Lincoln Rochester 
He has financing for white convertibles. For 
red sports cars. For green hardtops. And for 
blue station wagons. 
It's all arranged for you, ahead of time, 
through Lincoln Rochester Finance Plan. 

—With-our-lowrbank7-rater-and--payrnents 
spread over 3 years. And with our Blanket 
Protection agairist any income emergency. 

—Your -dealer, -almost-any~deale?r-can-take--
care bf all the details at the time you "make 
your deal for that white convertible. You 
don't have to come in, or call the bank. 

Lincoln Rochester 

s?ff 
MMCOf-N l"!OCH«»T*« TAuaT COMPANY ' M I M S I R KJIC 
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SCHOEMAN'S 
4SI M0IIIMI€ Alt, ttr.MEItt 

RMH 

Maryaaemat 

awarded degr^"af icosiunence-
ment exercises of Maryroount 
College, Tarrytown, June. SL 
Miss Saaaxa BeStefaas, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
DeStef ano, 19 Knobb Hill Drive, 
Plttiford, received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree. Miss Susans* 
Lench, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
J-jp. Lerachj 18 Arnold Park, 
Rochester, Bachelor of Arts De
gree. Miss Lois Syler Yphosa, 
daughter of Mrs, Paul F. Yo-
honn, 260 Fair Oaks Ave., 
Rochester, Bachelor of Arts. 

Fairfield 

Miss Carol Aaa WIsduneyer, 
756 Genesee Park Blvd. receiv
ed her Bachelor of Science de
gree magna cum laude from 
Marargrove C o i l eg*, Detroit, 
June (. She will work at De
troit Public Library until Aug, 
»-i»hett-she will leave for Unl* 
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor 

1 i^-J° 5 p ^ *" ̂  c o U e g e *»« English Language" "The 
auditorium. American €^>(pnies.in 1750," 

English Institute, dc. "Nineteenth Century Europe/' 
''Contê pOr̂ aryJIpendf tat Music com* S ^ ^ W s * S o ^ E n S j B o « c > « » »d;-AiUUy«cai 

teachers, will fun sftnuitaiiebus. Technique" in music, 
ly with the summer session. 

three"credit courses, 
Critical Approaches to Litera

ture^ ahd^^istoiy-of tfif Eng, 
Iish Language" will be offered 

" students will, also partict 
pate, in a' coordinating seminar 
designed to deal with practical 
problems of teaching high 
school English; 

Special, conferences in com
position will constitute ah extra, 
non-credit feature of the In
stitute. Extra curricular fea
tures will, include correlated ac-
ivities^at^ochesttrtrMemorM 

Art Gallery -and Dryden Thea
ter and trips to the Shakespeare 
Festival Theater in Stratford, 
Ontario. State funds will-again 
be available for the program. 

The special program in art 
education will be directed pri
marily towards helping the reg
ular classroom teacher from 
kindergarten to sixth grade to 
handle her own art program 
more effectively. 

Two courses will be offered. 
"Methods and Materials of Art" 
will cover the history and back
ground of art education and 
problems in organizing, present
ing and evaluating art materials 
and activities. "Studio" work 
will furnish creative experience 
in art media suitable for use in 
the elementary grades. 

In addition to a broad range 
of courses for undergraduate 
credit, seven courses will be 
offered in the graduate division, 
These are: "Psychology of 
Learning," "Bibliography" — a 
study of criteria and techniques 
in library research, "History of 

Call-Backs' 
Stall Census 
Completion 

Thousands of forms were 
being counted and packaged 
this week as the diocesanwide 
Catholic census program neared 
conclusion. 

Census forms poured into the 
Dlocesan.CLejis.us Office, 140 

Ave.; Bocheater, from the 

Star of Qailtsf 

Richard Reddlngton, 3944 Elm-
wood Ave,, B.B.A. 

Mereyhurst (Erie, Pa.) 
Miss Virginia Lee Hammer, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Hammer, of Oak Manor 
Lane, Pittsford, received her 
BA. degree from Mercyhurst 
College on June 6, and receiv
ed a 2-year graduate scholar-' 
ship at, the University of Buf
falo, towards an MA in Social 
Work. 

40,000 View 
Annual Parade 
fciilidolte 

A police - estimated record 
crowd of 40,000 persons viewed 
the Mrd annual St Anthony 
Day Festival Parade in Char
lotte, Saturday, June 12. 

More than 70 units partici
pated resulting in the longest 
and most" colorful parade to 

0* 

The Festival opened with a 
Solemn Mass- in Holy Cross 
Church, 4492 Lake Ave., cele
brated by Rev. Robert EL Fen-
nessy. Rev, John J. Nacca. pas
tor of St Francis of Assist 
Church, Auburn delivered the 
sermon. Ceremonies were held 
at the Shrine following church 
serWcei: : 

Marching awards and tro
phies were presented to ..the 
following: best band,\Aquinas 
Institute and Holley Bawls, 
tied; best non-professional unit 
— Knights and Ladies Auxili
ary of St John; best float St 
Anthony Society; best drum 
corps Emerald Cadets; best 
marching group — Webster 
Highlanders Drill Team, 

The Festival closed with the 
thrilling half - hour fireworks 
•how with rockets and ground 
displays. 

processing, the 
close iaformatlon which not 
only will aid the formulation «f 
immediate and long-range dioce
san planning but also will up
date parish statistics. 

More than 20,000 parishion
er volunteers, mostly women, 
have participated in the huge 
task of endeavoring to vislf 
each of-the nearly 400,000 
dwellings in the 12-county Dio
cese. 

Expressing appreelaUenof the 
widespread coeseraUea which 
has been evMeaeed dariag the 
last few weeks, Auxiliary Bish
op Lawrence B. Casey, chairman 
ef the census program, this 
week urged parish cwualttees 
to ttndeavsr t* complete "call
backs" » taut all census farms 
will he included hi the 
evahutissu 

Purpose of the program is to 
obtain g e n e r a l information 
about the religious practices ef 
Catholics whose home is in the 
Sachester~3Bii 
aims iM to assign, each baptised 
Catholic to a specific parish, 
mission or chapeL 

Several p a r i s h committees 
have concluded their visits. The 
majority have reported approxi
mately 90 per cent completion, 
with continuing attempts to 
reach occupants bf dwellings 
where no .one has been found 
at hosne. «.-•; • 

Among phases yet to be con
cluded are census programs in 
various public, institutions in 
somr areas ofctbe Diocese. ~ 

Featured 

Artist. *. 

No, not the man, the eyestyle! 
Here's a neat and^natty frame as 
spirited as the space age that in
spired it! Why not look your best? 
But, better visit your Eye Physi
cian for that necessary medical 

ifye-^amiratiotrfcsfc;:—— 

Four Stor^Jl 

Of feting" M 
Identic* % 
Services 

"";"1 iPPR-^Wl^^sl" 

Open 

Add a brilliant touch to a 
bedroom with a quilt of dia
mond-patches forming stars. 

Star of Bethlehem—radiant
ly colorful in scraps. Diamond 
patches can be cut in strips. 
Patera 538: charts, pattern 
of patches. 

THntTY-FTVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern— add 
15 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing and special 
handling^S^nd^tQ^Courie^ 
Journal, Needlecraft Dept, 
P.O. Box ,102, Old Chelsea 
Station, New York, N.Y. 
10011^-PrInt PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME, AD
DRESS and ZH>. 

"I965 Needlecraft-Catalog— 
300 designs, 3 free patterns! 
MORE to crochet, knit 
embroider, JBc. 

Prorate With Needlecraft 
3JF-patterns 

its 
rnoms. 

-*|Jsd ,f#e).%»dayi'- v£ _,f; 
Send for superb QUTJLT BOOK 
—r Iff complete patterns, 50c 

Swift as a Stitch 

Printed Pattern 

9411 
SIZES_felZ 

Amohg Jfashion's delights, 
count this lean, eaSywaisted 
sheath! TWO main pattern 

-parts-rstraight up and\down 
sewing in jersey, still, cotton. 

Printed Pattern Sill: Jr. 
Miss Sizes 9, 11, is, 15, 17. 
She 13-takes 2& yards 35-
inch fabric. 

FIFTY GENTS hi coins for 
each pattern-^add 15 cents 
forlirst-class matu%and'spcr 
cial handling. Send to: (Hur
ler Journal, Pattern JDept, 
P»^Box;4^0jftCheJ$ea Sta-
**-'- ̂ eK-^r€^^v:iooli. ^IKSplifiPWWPP^luF 
«-^w ̂ î !#y)EiP^?: SEE, 
.Sp^NJMBEl^il: .-
; ^ f e M i i ^ c ^ 6 s e ^ 
^nowgMdeaigtt ideas in 
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